The chemical composition of the essential oils of the leaves and seeds of Jatropha integerrima was investigated by GC and GC-MS. The results showed significant variation in the chemical constituents of the tissue/parts analyzed. The leaf has pentadecanal (32.4%), 1,8-cineole (11.2%) and β-ionone (10.8%) as the major components. On the other hand, the seed oil is comprised mainly of aliphatic hydrocarbons represented by pentacosane (13.6%), hexacosane (13.3%), octacosane (12.3%) and heptacosane (10.1%). However, the defatted seed oil was predominantly made up of the monoterpenes 1,8-cineole (35.5%), p-cymene (20.5%) and α-pinene (16.5%). The oils displayed weak antimicrobial activity against Bacillus cereus and Staphylococcus aureus.
Jatropha integerrima Jacq., commonly known as 'Peregrina or spicy Jatropha' belongs to the family Euphorbiaceae. It is an evergreen shrub with glossy leaves and clusters of star-shaped bright scarlet or vermilion flowers. It originated from Cuba, but has been introduced throughout the tropics.
Jatropha species are known to be abundant sources of diterpenes with various skeletons. Previously reported diterpene constituents from species of this genus include the macrocyclic diterpenes jatrophone, jatrophatrione, jatropholones A-B, riolozatrione, curcusones A-D, rhamnofolane, lathyrane, 12-deoxy-16-hydroxyphorbol esters and the cleistanthane series of diterpenes. On the other hand, from the roots of J. integerrima, the isolation and structural determination of a macrocyclic diterpene, integerrimene, with a novel 8, 9-seco-rhamnofolane skeleton and a new rhamnofalane endoperoxide, 2-epicaniojane, together with caniojane and 1,11-bisepicaniojane has been reported [1] . To the best of our knowledge, no previous work on the essential oil components of this plant has been reported in the literature. This paper reports on the compounds identified from the essential oils of J. integerrima, which is part of an extensive research program aimed at characterization of the components of Nigerian medicinal plants and herbs [2] .
The results from GC-MS showed that the studied samples contained a high percentage of aliphatic and aromatic compounds (38.3% for the leaves and 87.6% for the seeds with fats), while the terpenoid percentages were 56.0%, 12.3% and 99.8% for leaves, seeds with fats, and seeds with no fats, respectively.
The main monoterpene hydrocarbons were α-pinene had a high percentage of β-ionone (10.8%). The oxygenated sesquiterpenes identified were caryophyllene oxide (0.6-4.7%), τ-cadinol (0.1-0.7%) and α-cadinol (0.1-1.0%). The diterpene (E)-phytol was also identified in the leaf oil. Both the leaf and seed oils exhibited weak antibacterial activities against the Gram-positive bacteria, Bacillus cereus and Staphylococcus aureus (MIC ≤ 625 µg/mL), but were ineffective against the Gram-negative Pseudomonas aeruginosa (MIC = 1250 µg/mL).
sample was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 and a split injection technique was used.
Identification of the constituents:
Identification of the constituents of the essential oils was achieved based on their retention indices (determined with reference to a homologous series of normal alkanes), and by comparison of their mass spectral fragmentation patterns [NIST data base (G 1036A, revision D. 01. 00/chemstation data system (G1701 CA, version C. 00. 01. 08)] and with data previously reported in the literature [4] [5] [6] .
Microbial screening:
The essential oils were screened for antimicrobial activity against the Gram-positive bacteria Bacillus cereus (ATCC No 14579) and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC No 29213), and the Gram-negative bacterial species Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC No 27853). Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) were determined using the microbroth dilution technique [7] . Dilutions of the oils were prepared in cationadjusted Mueller Hilton broth (CAMHB) beginning with 50 µL of 1% w/w solutions of essential oils in DMSO plus 50 µL CAMHB. The oil solutions were serially diluted (1:1) in CAMHB in 96-well plates. Organisms at a concentration of approximately 1.5 x 10 8 colony forming units (CFU)/mL were added to each well. Plates were incubated at 37 o C for 24 h; the final minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined as the lowest concentration without turbidity.
Gentamicin was used as a positive antibiotic control, while DMSO was used as a negative control.
